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No. 3602. AGREEMENT’ BETWEENTHE ROYAL GOVERN-
MENT OF DENMARK AND THE IMPERIAL GOVERN-
MENT OF IRAN RELATING TO COMMERCIAL AIR
SERVICES BETWEEN AND BEYOND THEIR RESPEC-
TIVE TERRITORIES. SIGNEDAT TEHRAN, ON 18 JUNE
1951

His Majesty the King of Denmark

His Imperial Majesty the Sliahanshahof Iran

Beingequallydesirousto concludeanagreementfor the purposeof establishing
and operating Commercial Air Services between and beyond their respective
territories have accordingly appointed their pleiipotentiariesfor this purpose
as follows

His Majesty the King of Denmark

His Excellency Mr. Axel C. F. Sporon-Fiedler,Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister plenipotentiaryof Denmark,

His Imperial Majesty the Shahanshahof Iran

His Excellency Mr. Bagher Kazemi, Minister for Foreign Affairs,

Who having exhibited and exchangedtheir full powers and found them
to be in due form have agreedupon the following Articles

PREAMBLE

For the purpose of the presentAgreement,unless the context otherwise
requires

a) The term “Aeronautical Authorities” means, in the case of Iran, the
Department Generalof Civil Aviation and any person or body authorizedto
perform the functions presently exercisedby the said DepartmentGeneralor
similar functions,and in the caseof Denmark the Ministry of Public Works, and
any personor body authorizedto perform any functions presentlyexercisedby
the said authority or similar functions.

Cameinto force on 14 July 1955, upon notification of ratification by the Parliamentof
Iran given by the Governmentof Iran to theGovernmentof Denmark, in accordancewith ar-
ticle 16.
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b) The term “Convention” means the Convention on International Civil
Aviation openedfor signatureat Chicagoon the seventhdayof Decembernineteen
hundredforty-four.’

c) The term“Territory”, “Air Service”, “InternationalAir Service”,“Airline”
and “Stop for non-trafficpurposes”shallhavethe meaningsrespectivelyassigned
to them in Articles 2 and 96 of the Convention.

Article 1

Subject to the provisions of the presentAgreementeachContractingParty
grantsthe airline or airlinesdesignatedby the otherContractingParty the right,
while operatingtheagreedservices,to fly their aircraft i:s transit acrossits territory
aswell as the right to landin the saidterritory at pointsspecifiedin theattached
Schedule,2 for non-trafficpurposeandalso for thepurposeof picking up or putting
down international traffic in passengers,cargo and mail.

Article 2

a) EachContractingParty shall designatein writing to the otherContracting
Partyoneor moreof its airlinesfor the purposeof operatingby virtue of thepresent
Agreement serviceson the routes specified in the Annex. On receipt of the
designationthe otherContractingParty shallsubjectto the provisionsof Article 3
of the presentAgreement,without delay, grant the airline or airlines designated
the appropriateoperatingpermission,provided that, if required to do so, they
satisfy the competentAeronauticalAuthorities of the party granting the rights
that theyare qualified to fulfil the conditionsprescribedunderthe laws andregu-
lationsof that Countryfor theoperationof its commercialairlines. At any time
thereafterany airline so designatedand authorizedmay begin to operatethe
agreedservices.

b) It is further provided that in areasof hostilities or military occupation,
or areasaffected thereby,the operationof such servicesshall be subject to the
approvalof the competentmilitary authorities.

Article 3

a) EachContractingParty shallhavethe right to refuseto grant the rights
specifiedunderArticle 1 of the presentAgreementto an airline or airlinesor to
withhold or revoke the rights grantedor to imposesuch conditions as it may
deem necessaryon the exerciseby an airline or airlines of thoserights, in any
case where it is not satisfied that substantialownershipand effective control

United Nations,T?eafySeries,Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, p. 402; Vol. 33,
p. 352; Vol. 44, p. 346; Vol. 51, p. 336; Vol. 139, p. 469; Vol. 178, p. 420, and Vol. 199, p. 362,
and Vol. 252.

See p. 23 of this volume.
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of that airline or airlines are vested in the Contracting Party designatingthe
airline or airlines, or its nationals.

b) EachContracting Party shall also havethe right, after consulting with
the other ContractingParty, to suspendthe exerciseby a designatedairline or
airlinesof the rights grantedunderArticle 1 of the presentAgreementor to impose
suchconditionsas it may deemnecessaryon the exerciseby an airline or airlines
of thoserights in any casewhere the said airline or airlinesfail to complywith the
provisionsof Articles 11 and13 of theConventionin their presentform or with the
conditionsprescribedin the presentAgreement.

Article 4

Nothing in the provisions of the presentAgreement shall be construedor
regardedas conferringsole and exclusiverights on the other ContractingParty
or its airlines or as excluding or discriminatingagainst the airlines of any other
Country.

Article 5

Nothing in the provisionsof the presentAgreerrent shall be construedor
regardedas conferringon the airline designatedby oneof the ContractingParties
the right to take up, in the territory of the otherContractingParty, passengers,
cargo or mail carriedfor hire or rewardanddestinedfor anotherpoint in the same
territory.

Article 6

There shallbe fair andequalopportunityfor the designatedairline or airlines
of both ContractingPartiesto operatethe agreedserviceson the specifiedroutes
betweenandbeyondtheir respectiveterritories. In operatingthe agreedservices,
the designatedairlines of each Contracting Party shall take into account the
interestsof the airline or airlinesof the other ContractingParty so asnot to affect
unduly the serviceswhich the latter Party provideson the whole or part of the
sameroutes.

Article 7

The agreedservicesprovidedby the designatedairlines of both Contracting
Partiesshallbearcloserelationshipto the requirementsof ~hepublic for air trans-
portation on the specified routes,and shall haveas their primary objective the
provision at a reasonableload factor of capacityadequateto carry the current
andreasonablyanticipatedrequirementsfor the carriageof passengers,cargoand
mail betweenthe territory of the Contracting Party designatingthe airline or
airlinesand the territory of the ultimatedestinationof the traffic. The provision
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of facilities for the carriageof passengers,cargo andmail both takenup andput
down at pointson the specifiedroutesin the territoriesof statesother than that
designatingthe airline or airlines, shall be madein accordancewith the general
principles that capacity shall be related to

a) traffic requirementsbetweenthecountryof origin and thecountryof destination;

b) the requirementsof through airline operation; and

c) the traffic requirementsof the areasthrough which the airlines pass, after
taking account of the interestsof the other air transportservicesestablished
by the airlines of the countriescomprising the areas.

Article 8

Thetariffs to be chargedon anyof theagreedservicesshallbefixed at reason-
able levels, due regard being paid to all relevant factors, including economical
operation, reasonableprofit, difference of characteristicsof services (including
standardsof speedandaccommodation)and the tariffs chargedby otherairlines
on any sectionof theroute. The tariffs shall, if possible,beagreedupon in respect
of eachroute betweenthe designatedairlines in consultationwith other airlines
operatingon the samerouteor anysectionthereof. Suchagreementshall, where
possible,be reachedthrough the rate-fixing machineryof the InternationalAir
TransportAssociation. The tariffs so agreedshall be subject to the approval
of the Contracting Parties.

Article 9

Articles 15, 24, 31, 32, 33 and 35 of the Conventionshallbebinding in their
presentform on bothContractingPartiesas betweenthemselvesfor the duration
of the presentAgreementas if they werean integralpart of the Agreement,unless
both ContractingParties,being Partiesto the Convention,ratify anyamendments
to theseArticles which shallhavecomeinto force in accordancewith Article 94
of the Convention;in whichcasethe Articlesso amendedshallbe similarly binding
betweenthe Contracting Parties of the presentAgreement.

Article 10

The AeronauticalAuthorities of eachContractingParty shall supply to the
AeronauticalAuthorities of the other Contracting Party, at their request,such
information andstatisticsas may be reasonablyrequiredrelatingto the frequency
andcapacityof the agreedservicesandto traffic carried by its designatedairline
or airlinesto, from or throughtheterritàryof the otherContractingParty,including
information concerningthe origin and destinationof such traffic.
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Article 11

a) If either of the Contracting Parties considersit desirableto modify the
terms of this Agreement, it may requestconsultation betweenthe competent
AeronauticalAuthorities of the two Contracting Parties,andsuch consultation
shall begin within a period of sixty days from the date of the request. When
theaforesaidAuthorities mutually agreeto the modification of the presentAgree-
ment, such modifications shall come into force after they havebeenconfirmed
by an exchangeof notes through diplomatic channelsand shall forthwith be
communicatedto the Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

b) Changesmadeby either ContractingParty in the specifiedair routes,or
omissionsof any points on the specifiedair routeson any or all flights except
the changeof points servedby the designatedairline or airlines in the territory
of the other Contracting Party, shall not be consideredas modifications of this
Agreement. The Aeronautical Authorities of either Contracting Party may
thereforeproceedunilaterallyto makesuchchangesoromissionsprovided,however,
that notice of any changeor omissionshallbe given without delay to the Aero-
nautical Authorities of the other ContractingParty.

Article 12

In the event of any dispute arising betweenthe two Contracting Parties
relating to the intçrpretationor application of the presentAgreement,the Con-
tractingPartiesshall, in the first place,endeavourto settleit by direct negotiation
between themselves. If they fail to reach a settlement by negotiation, they
may agreeto refer the disputefor decision to an arbitral tribunal appointedby
agreementbetweenthem or to some other personor body. If they do not so
agree,or if, havingagreedto referthe disputeto an arbitral tribunal, they can not
reachagreementasto its composition,eachof the ContractingPartiesmay submit
the disputefor decisionto any tribunalcompetentto decideit which may hereafter
be establishedwithin the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.If thereis no
suchtribunal, the disputeshallbe submittedto the Council of the Organizationor,
failing that, to theInternationalCourt of Justice.The ContractingPartiesunder-
take to comply with any decisiongiven in accordancewith the provisionsof this
Article. If and so long as either ContractingParty or its designatedairline or
airlines fail to comply with the decisionreachedin accordancewith this Article,
the otherContractingParty may limit, withhold or revokeany rights which it has
grantedby virtue of the presentAgreementto the ContractingPartyin defaultor
to its designatedairline or airlines in default.

Article 13

If ageneralmultilateralConventionor Agreementon traffic rightsfor scheduled
internationalair servicescomesinto force in respectof both ContractingParties,
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the presentAgreementshallbe amendedso as to conformwith the provisionsof
suchConventionor Agreement.

Article 14

The presentAgreementshall terminateoneyear after the dateof receipt by
one ContractingParty from the other Contracting Party of notice to terminate,
unlessthe notice is withdrawnby mutualagreementbefore the expiry of the said
period. Suchnotice shall be simultaneouslycommunicatedto the Council of the
InternationalCivil Aviation Organization. The ContractingParty receivingthe
noticeof termination of the Agreementshall give a receipt for such notification.
In the absenceof acknowledgementof suchreceipt,noticeshallbe deemedto have
beenreceivedfourteendaysafterreceiptof the noticeby the Council of the Inter-
nationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article 15

The presentAgreementandall contractsconnectedtherewithshallberegister-
ed with the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article 16

The Imperial Governmentof Iran shallnotify the RoyalDanishGovernment
of the ratificationof this Agreementby theParliamentol Iran andbothContracting
Partiesshall considerthis Agreementdefinite andapplicableon the dateof such
notification by the Imperial Governmentof Iran.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiaries,beingduly authorised
by their respectiveGovernmentshave signed the presentAgreementand have
affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Tehranthis 27.3.1330 (18th of June 1951) in triplicate in Danish,

PersianandEnglish languages,all threetextsbeingequally authentic.

For the Royal Governmentof Denmark
(Signed1 A. SPORON-FIEDLER

For the Imperial Governmentof Iran
(Signed)B. KAZEMI

N’ 3602
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ANNEX TO THE AVIATION AGREEMENT SIGNED BETwEEN THE ROYAL
GOVERNMENT OF DENMARK AND THE IMPERIAL GOVERNMENT OF
IRAN

ScHEDULE

I. Routesto be servedby the designatedairline or airlines of fhe Governmentof Denmark:

Copenhagenvia intermediatepoints in Europe and the Middle and the Near East
of Tehran and/or Abadan and points beyond in both directions.

2. Routes to be servedby the designatedairline or airlines of the Governmentof Iran:

Tehran and/or Abadanvia intermediatepoints in the Middle and Near East and
Europe to Copenhagenand points beyond in both directions.

N~3602
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

ROYAL LEGATION OF DENMARK

Teheran,June 18, 1951
Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to refer to the Agreementsigned this day’ betweenthe
RoyalGovernmentof Denmarkandthe Imperial Governmentof Iran for air ser-
vicesbetweenandbeyondtheir respectiveterritoriesandto notify YourExcellency
that the Royal Governmentof Denmark,in accordancewith article2 a,designate
Det DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL) to operateall the routesspecifiedin Section 1
of the Scheduleto the Agreement.

Also with referenceto theconversationswhich took place in this connection,
I would like Your Excellency to confirm that the following stipulationswill come
into force as soon as the Governmentsof Swedenand Norway have separately
signedaviation agreementswith the Imperial Governmentof Iran, which agree-
mentshavebecomedefinite andapplicable,and exchangednotescontainingthe
samestipulations.

Det DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL) may exercisethe rights accordedto them
by virtue of the Agreementasa partnerin the ScandinavianAirlines System(SAS).
The ScandinavianAirlines System(SAS) is a joint operatingorganizationin which
Dot DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL), Det NorskeLuftfartselskap(DNL) andAB.
Aerotransport(ABA) participateandwhich is constitutedin accordancewith the
provisions of Chapter XVI of the ChicagoConvention on International Civil
Aviation. As a consequence,Det DanskeLuftfartselskab (DDL) may operate
servicesunderthe Agreementwith aircraft,crewsandequipmentof eitheror bothof
the othertwo airlines,providedthat the termsof theAgreementshall apply to such
aircraft, crews andequipmentas thoughthey were the aircraft, crewsandequip-
mentof Det DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL) andprovidedalso that the Government
of DenmarkandDet DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL) shall acceptfull responsibility
under the Agreementtherefore.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renewto Your Excellency the assurance
of my highestconsideration.

(Signed)A. SPORON-FIEDLER

His ExcellencyMonsieurBagherKazemi
Minister for ForeignAffairs
Teheran

Seep. 11 of this volume.
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II

IMPERIAL MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Tehran27thKhordad1330 (18thJune1951)
Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof your noteof today’sdatereading
as follows

[Seenote I]

I have the honourto confirm that the understandingwhich hasbeenreached
in this connectionis setforth in your abovenote.

I availmyself of this opportunityto renewto Your Excellency the assurances
of my highestconsideration.

(Signed)B. KAZEMI

His ExcellencyMonsieurAxe! C. F. Sporon-Fiedler
DanishMinister
Teheran
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